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(is simple at F. G.)
ANT MARKETS To Serve You!

HAWTHORNE

423

lo Hawthorne

Strtet

WHITTIER

III6I

East Wai hington

In Whlttler Downs Mall

CANOGA PARK 

21001

Shermcm Way

Formerly Food King

\ntlaif. Sept. 12, 13,14, 15

;Y,TREAT
HAM

CKERS

LIGHT MEAT

CHUNK 
TUNA

SWIFT'S

JEWEL

SEA GLORY 

BRAND

NO. 
CAN

FULL QUART BOTTLE

GUARANTE E D M'E ATS +•
U.S. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE"

CHUCK ROAST
BEST CENTER CUTS 

NONE PRICED HIGHER

Here Is the fine beef aged to eating perfection 
and trimmed of excess fat before weighing. You'll 
find these superb meats this week's outstanding 
meat buy. They are downright delicious when 
slowly cooked in moist heat. Serve pot roast with 
vegetables this weekend   it's sure to make a hit 
with the family.

FOOD GIANT'S

Grade A Broadbreasted
HEN TURKEYS

OVEN READY   SPOTLESSLY CLEAN 
Try these wonderful Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" 
Hen Turkeys, all dressed up in their beautiful cryo- 
vae. We never did see such buxom beauties as 
these plump hens. They are all raised especially 
for Food Giant to meet our exacting standards 
for flavor and eatability. Serve the family roast 
turkey for dinner and then have tome left ever 
for the children's lunch boxes. 
Delicious With Ocean Spray 23 it 
Cranberry Sauce ...................... .....................    «*^

^^
BONELESS BEEF ROAST

wonderful roait for your ipit or rotiiierie. Absolutely no wait*   all tender, 
  !. So eaiy to carve. This superb roait is cut from the heart of the shoulder . . . 

|»~1ertderest part ii uied. It ii thoroughly defatted ' Will not fall apart 
lolled HMit because it it solid meat. Don't mitt this.

GOURMET SPECIAL

CHUCK STEAKS
t low eoit steak for out of doors cooking that's lure to pleaie. For added flavor 
idemets marinate over night in your favorite recipe. Bait* several times during 
j. Banquet Perfect.

63,"-

KING

CRAB 
LEGS

Waktflald, from Alatka   
Here's in adventura In 
good eating you can follow 
at home. The same sweet 

crab served In «x- 
restaurants.^_ ^^^ pensive reitaurante.

49k 79i
;Afl avER BRAND

'OKIE LINKS
m*»u-m»kr.

fir brffckfMt, lunch m din- 
lr » «no4 *rmim*. All you do 

12-os.

HOUND BONE

ROAST
FRESH

SLICED BACON Salmon Sfeqks
Hound ton** 1* » drtlcJwi* and 
roait that in <rur» to plata* the antlra 
family. You'll find It a real value, tool 
Vary amiU O-bftn* and trimmed of eioaaa 
fat batora

OudahT OoU Coin fefuii tmoktd aft* 
auiar eur»d to »l»a»« wMt«ra '• .AIM. 
•arva tt fried t* a erlap. tol4aa br*«B 
for brtajtfMi. lunch or dlnnar.

AD eafttar euva «f flrn rod aalmon. f»- 
faet for broiling, baking or pan fryint. 
TWi H »a iMt tin* thU MMOB wa will 
ba afcla to «ff*r fraah aalram.

S3 45Ib. 67 IB. 59Ib.

LIQUOR and TOBACCO
. . "«!.I4
tinMf>mr BOURBON

10-rr AK 01 n 
:. DA. MIMA oroBto

IMPORTED

BRANDY

no moor 
rvoiw

DISTILLED rBOM GRAIN
TAVERN"

Nikoff Vodka
LONDON

DRY GIN
FULL 
FIFTH
Tour f»T»rlta drtata will twu bat 
ter with Mil w»ar» Lm4aa Dry 
Oim.

FULL 
FIFTH .

will dalltht with 
Old world ouuitr laiportad 
faar-old braady. yat a» llauor tMta or tron*.

GIANT 
SIZI

Crenshaw at Imperial

DEAR 
EDITOR...

CONTROVERSIAL
The regular bi-monthly meet- 

of the Lomita Civic League was 
held on Sept. 5th, 1957 in the 
Little Theater of the Old Nar- 
bonne High School.

Mrs. Edith S. Smith, promi 
nent realtor of Lomita, who was 
present at the meeting, and who 
has been a resident of this com 
munity since 1910, made the fol 
lowing statement  quote "that 
the original Lomita subdivision 
consisted of 1600 acres, bounded 
on the north by the old Sepul- 
veda Blvd. In 1927, in a move 
to block incorporation of Lo 
mita, the northern section of Lo 
mita from 240th to Sepulveda 
Blvd. petitioned to Join Torrance, 
and an election was held, an 
nexing that portion to Torrance. 
This was done in the hope that 
the remaining section of Lomita 
would then be too small to in 
corporate, and thus prevent any 
future attempts at. incorpora 
tion. The north boundary of Lo 
mita is exactly the same today 
as it was in 1927 after that sec 
tion had been annexed to Tor 
rance by their own choice. No 
other annexations of Lomita 
have ever been made since, and 
the east, west and south boun 
daries are identical with the 
original boundary map, which 
may be seen at any time in my 
office at 2209 Pacific Coast 
Highway. The old Weston Ranch 
never had been included in the 
original Lomita boundaries. It 
was county territory." end of 
quote.

Many people are confused by 
the fact that Torrance has re 
cently posted boundary signs, 
which could give rise to the pop 
ular belief that, annexation to 
Torrance goes on and on. Noth 
ing could be farther from the 
truth.

We hope this will help clarify 
the constant references to Tor- 
ranee's "gobbling up Lomita, 
piece by piece."

The new law written into the 
statute books of the State of 
California, and signed by 
Goodwin Knight, gives us fur 
ther protection in this very con 
troversial issue.

Respectfully submitted,

GIVEN BY COMMUNITY CHEST
Invitations for the 16th annual Community Chest Gold Key Award Breakfast on 

Tuesday, October 1, 9 a.m., at the Palladium, have gone into the mail.
The deadline for reservations ig Septe mber 26 and only the first 900 reservations 

will be accepted. There will be ample parking space.
Outstanding Volunteer ^ ————————

To Get Award
"Now That We Are Sweet 

Sixteen" will be the program 
theme. To climax the program 
th« name secretly selected by 
(he committee to receive the 
Gold Key Award, for outstand 
ing volunteer contribution to 
the whole community in recrea 
tion, health and welfare, 
through Welfare Federation af 
filiation over a 10-year period 
or more, will be revealed.

The first to receive the covet 
ed honor was the late beloved 
Mrs. Albert (Kate) Crutcher. 
long-time president and "patron 
saint" of the Children's hospital.

As in recent years. Agency 
Leadership Awards will be pre 
sented to persons who have 
given notable volunteer service 
to one or more Red Feather 
agencies.

An innovation this year will

LOMITA CIVIC
LEAGUE
Mrs. M. 8. GoodWn
Publicity

Riviera PTA 
Will Meet 
September 18

Riviera general PTA meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. September 
18 at the school cafetorium. 
The guest speaker will he Mrs. 
Alvin , Larsen, representative 
from the 33rd District, Califor 
nia Congress of Teachers and 
Parents. The theme of the 
meeting will be "Looking Ahead 
Together." The teachers and 
principal and the Administrative 
staff will be presented. Board 
members and chairmen will be 
hostesses.

Board members meeting with 
their committees during August 
were: Mrs. Edward Davis who 
still wants volunteer room 
mother representatives; Mrs. 
Jas. Cooley who reported at the 
last board meeting on the work 
planned for welfare; Mrs. 
Markle Sparks, membership: 
Mrs. John Mackenzie, hospitali 
ty; Mrs. Jame* Ogbom, pro 
gram; Mrs. William Loftus who 
will work with the Mothersing- 
ers and Robert Atha of the Bi 
cycle club.

The three new chairmen who 
were ratjfied were Mrs. Thomas 
Shelton. flowers; Mrs. Lauren 
Ely who will serve as co-chair 
man on hospitality and Mrs. 
Howard Terry who will be co- 
chairman on the coffee com 
mittee. Volunteers are needed 
to assist on all three of these 
groups. The art committee is 
seeking a co-chairman to work 
with Mrs. Harold Putsey.

PTA BREAKFAST 
WELCOMES STAFF

Break Hast was served recent 
ly by the Meadow Park PTA 
board members. This was to 
welcome back the faculty and 
introduce the new members.

Mrs. R. M. Wood, vice presi 
dent, greeted each guest as they 
arrived at the school's new 
cafetorium, which was gaily 
decorated for the occasion.

Mrs. N. F. Larson and her 
committee prepared the menu, 
which consisted of juice, muf 
fins, sausage, eggs and coffee.

persOnali/ed coffee mugs, 
hand-painted by Mrs. M. Mo- 
rante, were the place cards for 
each staff member of Meadow 
Park school.

Registration 
Starts Monday

Parents may register chil 
dren of kindergarten age at 
223rd Street school from Sep 
tember 9-13.

It will be necessary to bring 
a birth certificate or some proof 
of the child's birthday.

On the first, day of school 
PTA members will be present 
to register those who are un 
able to come In during "registra 
tion week.

people on activities in Com 
munity Chest youth agencies by 
Vivian Vance, the Ethel Mert? 
of TV's "I Love Lucy" and 
honorary, may or of Pacific Pali 
sades.

Guests will he welcomed by 
Mrs. Elmer Belt, Women's Com 
mittee chairman, who will pre 
sent Courtlandt S. Gross, gen 
eral chairman of the l057-'58 
Community Chest campaign.

The agenda includes a sur 
prise "human Interest" feature 

Mimic Provided
Music will be by the a cappel 

la choir of Valley Junior col 
lege. arranged by Mrs. Geral 
dine Smith Healy, Supervisor 
of Choral Music, Division o 
Secondary Education, Los An 
geles City Schools.

Program committee chairman 
is Mrs. Stanley T. Alafson. 342 
Santa Barbara ave., who double? 
as Community'Chest chairma) 
(or 10th District CCPT; mem 
bers are Miss Susan D. Adams

T.
Josephine Brown, Orville Cald 
well. Marie B. Edwards. Ed 
mund W. Gale. Geraldine Heals 
and Josephine S. Hook. 

Executive, Committee
On the executive committe1 

are Mrs. Elmer Belt, chairman 
and Mmes. Temple Ashbrook 
Edmund W. Gale. Isaac Pelton 
William R. Rains, and A. Max 
son Smith.

Other chairmen are Mrs. Mar 
vin H. Owen. Gold Key Awar 
committee; Mrs. Fred L. Glas 
cock, Agency Leadershi 
Awards committee; and Mrs 
Lena Callison, Educational com 
mittee.

Gold Key winners to date are 
Mrs. .Albert Crutcher, Lucie 
Gray. Isaac Pelton, Sumne 
Spaulding, James Mahon. Jaoh 
Treanor, Maynard J. Toll, Curt

s S. Albro, Hancock Banning, t Chester Rude, John Mock, L. S. 
^ollin Brown,' Harry Rubel. | Baca and Harvey S. Mudd.

outhwesfs

THE DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
...AND MODERN SAVINGS

Jo* M yesterday's way of Hf* haa efeanpH, ktkfa «f wving hare 

changed, too. If your «nrphu dollar* aara lea* thaa 4%, it'i-tinw 

to medflmite. By offering you tae highest pmsibl* dividends with

tha nf imtmd «af«*y, your SOUTHWEST aoMtnnt grow*

faatar. Leant how Seothweat aarxat jw heal Stop ia today.

YOUR ACCOUNT EARNS FROM THE 1ST 

IP OPENED BY THE 1QTM OF THE MONTH

 oeh oeeount Insured up to 

$10,OOO

CUKMNT

$37,OOO,OOO

TORRANCE
1603 Cravens Ave. (at MarcelIno)   PAIrfax 8-6111

OUR

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY REDWOOD PATIO FURNITURE AT 
DOOR BUSTIN* PRICES!

RUBBED 2-IN. STOCK
5 FOOT SET
6 FOOT SET
7 FOOT SET
8 FOOT SET

WHILE THEY 
1AST!

CHOICE OF SQUARE 
OR ROUND TABLE 
AND 4 BENCHES.

$ 00
ONLY

Limited Quantities of Sofas, Divcms, Cocktails Tobies, Step Tobies, 

Corner Tables, Assorted Finishes, Multi-Coil Mattress crnd Box 

Springs, Foam Latex Mattrese at unheard of prices.

Floor Samples - Warehouse Clearance and 
etc. NO COD'S or PHONE ORDERS.

FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS
15004 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

LAWNDALE °P e« '«**** *'  * Tt » * :s° OSborne 5-6198
(Just North of Compton B'vd. on Howfhornt)


